FAQ – Frequent asked questions – häufige Fragen Haus Schoberhof

1 Bottle of Champagne for welcome-greeting, please look into the fridge
- please read brown info-map on the sideboard for your convenience

House-Shoes in Cupboard in Pre-EntranceHall
4 Bathrobes in Cupboard in Pre-Entrance Hall
Musikanlage
the Music/Stereo-set has 4 buttons to activate the loud-speakers
please read and enjoy…
Garbage/Müll

Bags in different colours in kitchen drawer under the fridge…

Cutlery/Besteck in Bauernstube under the eating-table
Safe Manual

published next to the safe

Cube chair in 1st floor is also usable as a bed…
Sofa-bed in basement available…
Keys of the house

see in Entrance Hall above the door-opener-unit
the 2 pre-doors for outside-hall won’t be locked

Parking

for unloading and loading please use the red courtyard
for parking of your cars please use the grey parking lot
Please let the rope at the wall of the red courtyard closed
because of cows trespassing

Welcome Champagne is in the fridge

Please read brown info-map on the
sideboard for your convenience

Cutlery is in the drawer
under the eating table in ‘Bauernstube’

Dear Guests

This Music/Stereo- set has 4 buttons
to activate the loud-speakers

1 button- and you hear music just in
‘Bauernstube’
2 buttons pressed in same direction
- your hear music in ‘Bauernstube’ & Living
room
3 buttons pressed same 1, 2 and you hear
music addionally in basement- TischtennisRoom
4 buttons pressed you hear music at 1,2,3
and in the Pool area

Dear Guest

If any garbage bag is full – please close it and take
out into garage no. 1

New bags are in the drawer under the fridge.
There are 4 types of garbage:
 Residual waste (black bags)
 Paper (blue bags)
 Plastic/metal (yellow bags)
 Glass (transparent bags)

Dear Guest,

This cube is also usable as a bed.
If you want to use it as bed for sleeping,
please open it

Bedcover and bedlinen in the cupboard or
in the basement in the laundry room

Enjoy your time

Dear Guest,

This is a sofa-bed.
If you want to use it as bed for sleeping,
please take away the 2 pillows and take out
the bedcover and pillow from the big
cupboard next to this sofa.

Have a nice time.

